
. There's been a lot said about Memorial Day.
Maybe it's all been said all there is to say and 

there's nothing more. Nothing more.
But we think .there IS something,more. Not In 

words, perhaps, not even in deeds; mit something 
vital that we feel and know In our hearts; something 
that our fathers and sons and. husbands an J brothers 
died for, so that we might, have something to live 
for. . , '

. Indeed, their every memory IH something we 
cherish. May God Almighty grant that to their ranks 
no more may- be added even today. Grant that \ve 
may enjoy in solemn gratitude the blessings for which 
they fought.

The sands of peaceful time for our country are 
running out fast but even so -America on Friday 
finds no leas reason for paying homage to her soldier 
dead. These are the men who, In two great crises, 
fought neither for conquest nor spoils, but for ideals 
which the country held dear.

We still cherish those ideals and may have to 
defend them again with our armed might. We faced 
an hour of mortal peril for our republic when the 
Civil War threatened to split asunder our unity. The 
first World War halted--now we know it was only 
temporary a march of conquest which appeared tn 
threaten this land.

Having contributed to securing victory, the Unit 
ed States and her allies did Ilftle to make peace 
.secure. They forgot that among nations eternal vigil 
ance Is the price of their freedom. They forgot that 
If they were dlHlllusloned or disgusted with war, 
other nations were not.

The courageous World -War dead honored on 
Memorial Day did their full part In winning- victory 
 but the living, you and I, have done less in main 
taining It. Now wfc fnce another conflict, belatedly 
preparing oiir defenses.

There's been a lot said about Memorial Day  
maybe it's all been said.

•*»

Developer Offers 
Tips on How City 
Can Grow, Prosper

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following article, offering a "new 
lead" to those Interested In civic development here, was writ 
ten by a community developer cf note in Southern California 
who prefers, for the time being, to remain anonymcuH. HI* 
nuggextlonx on how Torrancc might prosper by acquisition of 

  so-culled lighter Industries and wholesale markets are worthy 
of consideration by every one here Interested hi ttie city's 
future.)

The Torrance Herald has recently published several 
editorials on how Torrance would benefit by erection of 
dwellings to attract and house employees of airplane fac 
tories located in nearby cities. This comment has been well 
received and given favorable attention by a number of land
developers. The desired result 

M will doubtless be realized be 
cause Torrance has all that 
any other city In the metropoli 
tan district of Los- Angeles 
.county has to offer. 

 X It Is a community planned 
and laid out to be a city   not 
just a place where a store was 
built by the side of the road 
and then another and from such 
casual beginning grew .in an or 
dinary haphazard, helter-skelter 
fashion as did. so many other 
cities in this rapidly growing 
section of California. Regardless

ever have It will always be pos 
sible to adhere to Its original 
plan.

This feature appeals to the 
most desirable class. Prior to 
the AUto Age, employees of 
Industrial plants had to live 
near their work. With the com 
ing of the auto they wanted to, 
and did, llvft considerable dis 
tances away frequently sur 
prising distances and went to 

  anfl. from 4H«Sr7;wbrk In autos. 
To a great extent this retarded 
the growth of Torrance. 

Inducement to Workers
Now, the auto Itself ha? 

caused a return to the older 
order by the congestion on the 
highways and streets thatmakes 
such a loss of time in the daily 
round trip. Employees now want 
to 'live near where they work. 
This will redound to the benefit, 
of Torrancc.

This city was developed as 
an industrial city for heavy in 
dustries   when all tonnage was 
mbvcd by rail. Since the greater 
part is now transported by 
trucks, Torrance has not gone 
ahead as' It otherwise would.

While It Is most desirable 
that this city, have many new 
dwellings, It is even more do- 

4 slrablc that they should- be oc- 
cupled by employees of Indus 
tries located in Torrance.

Possesses Great Advantage
There are many lines of % In 

dustries, known as lighter In- 
*rlustrlc.'s, which give employment 

to a class of workers, , women 
and elderly men, who are not 
employed In the heavy industries. 
Among these are textiles, manu 
facturers of tents, truck covers, 
smocks, overalls, uniforms, twine 
mills and many others Including 
an Important one to our national 
defense, parachute making and 
assembly. If such lighter in 
dustries were located In Tor 
rance, this would be a more 
rounded out community.

advantage, over all other cities 
of which It cannot be deprived: 
its geographic location. It Is 
nearer to all airplane factories 

(Continued on Page 7-A)

Grass Fire 
Time Is 
Upon Us

Nineteen forty-one's grass fire 
season began with a series of 
siren wails during the past week 
when local firemen responded to 
nine alarms   seven of them senl 
In as result of brush or grass 
fires.

Fire Chief J. E. McMaster said 
that most of the grass fires of 
the week   and -of the entire sea 
son   could be avoided by proper 
precautions. Among these are: 
Don't throw cigarettes' away 
when they are still burning; 
only burn trash in covered re 
ceptacles; obtain permits to burn
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the fire until you are certain 
It Is completely out.

"Last Friday a fire which start 
ed In a clothes closet from an un

$100 damage to the home of 
Mrs. Alma Aubertln of. 16813 
Rcdondo ave. On the following 
day, a car parked In front of 
the Soulc Steel plant on Bor 
der ave. was badly damaged 
by a blaze believed caused by a 
cigarette.

Red Cross Branch 
Reorganized

Mrs. Ro.se Connolly of the Los 
Angeles chapter, American Red 
Cross, spent the past week In 
Tori'ance reorganizing the branch 
here and placing It on a war 
time basis. A, complete organiza 
tion Is being formed with repre 
sentatives from the various 
churcher, service clubs, women's 
groups, P.T.A. units and other 
organizations enrolled.

This new committee will be 
headed by Mrs. R. R. Smith as 
ranch chairman, succeeding Mrs. 

Flora Wrlght, who resigned be 
cause of ill health. Mrs--. Wrlght 
will continue to serve on 'the Ad

Names of Next 
Draft Quota 
Announced

Four Torrancc men, two from 
Gardcna and one from Lomita 
are scheduled to leave Torrance 
Friday, June 6, at 7:30 a. m., 
for a Los Angeles Induction 
center and a year's Army train- 
Ing. They will compose the ninth 
draft call-out and will leave 
Torrance from the front of thi 
Civic Auditorium on one of the 
city's new municipal busses for 
the Los Angeles terminal at 
Ninth and Hill sts. There they 
will board a yellow car to go 
to Fourth and Spring and the 
induction station.

The. combined 10th and llth 
draft call-cuts Is scheduled for 
June 16, 17 and 18 when the 
local district's quota ill be 

ill leavesix men. Those who 
June 6 are:

Earl Ray Myrlck, 20, unem 
ployed, 28113 Narbonne »ve. Lo- 
mlta.

PhilHps Dewey Barnes, 23, 
pharmaceutical laboratory 
 worker, li56 Gardcna blvd. Gar 
dcna.

Fred Harold Curler, 27,* oil 
worker, 1732 Cabrlllo avc. Tor 
rance, -a transfer from Fresno.

Cornelius Jacob Vcrbeek, 22, 
unemployed, 2138 238th st. Tor 
rance.

Jcsse Howard Gllliam, 34, in 
surance agent, 1141 West 166th 
st. Garbjcna.

John Callaghan Clayton, 25, 
Inspector ef sheet metals, 1362 
Ehgracla ave. Torrance.

William Henry Cochran, 30,

MAKE IT SAFE AND SANEI
The three-day w.eek-end of Memorial Day holiday 

will send hundreds of thousands of cars streaming over 
the highways of California to resorts, mountain areas 
u nil the beaches.

Crowded highways, jammed with long lines of 
machines anxious 'to reach their destinations in the 
shortest time possible, are going to make demands on 
motorists' patience. But isn't it better to pay with, a 
few minutes' delay than, by incautious driving, to pay 
with a lifetime of regret? Isn't it far better to take a 
brief "time-out" than a long chance, bringing irrepar 
able misfortune to loved ones, yourself, or some guilt 
less other party?

Make your Memorial Day excursion memorable for 
the good time you had, not. for the avoidable misfor 
tune it brought! Make it a safe, sane, and happy 
holiday! >  

MWD to Start Test 
Deliveries June 18

First delivery of soft.and filtered water from the Colorado 
River Aqueduct will be made to Torrance and other cities of 
the Metropolitan Water District June 18, according to action 
taken late last week by the District board of direptors. Pre 
viously the directors had indicated that first delivery'of aque
duct water would be made to*'   
District cities on June 1.

Rapid progress now being 
made by all of the aqueduct 
contractors indicates that the. 
work will be completed/ by or 
before the middle of June, F. R 
Weymouth reported. To provide a 
margin of safety to cover any 
contingencies that might arise 
In the concluding days of the

May Still 
Free From 
Casualties

Police Chief John Stroh and 
shearman's 'helper, ITIZo'cabrHIo construction "work, It" "was de-la" his officers Intend to keep
ave. /Torranco. 

President Roosevelt Tuesday
cided by the Board definitely

Istration day for young men 
who have become 21 years old 
since the first "R" day, Oct. 16, 
1940. The new nationwide regis 
tration will bring to selective 
service lists the additional names 
of an estimated 1,250,000 to 1,- 
300,000 men. The President urged 
employers and all governmental 
agencies to. release their employ 
ees on registration .day long 
enough to permit them to enroll.

APPEALS FOB HELP
Postmaster Earl Conner has 

asked all m,en who can help

visory board. Efforts are being night, 
made to obtain a suitable place 

a Red Cross sewing room 
and anyone interested In this 
phase of the work should con 
tact Mrs. L. G. Barkdull at 375. 

The first aid beginners class 
started Monday with 25 In at 
tendance. A few more may enroll 
in thin class. Names of'the new 
committee will be published as 
soon as the organization Is com 
pleted.

camp off Carson st. near the 
Ideco plant to meet him there 
any time after 8 o'clock Friday 
morning, Decoration Day, May 30.

HITCHCOCK ABSENT.
Because of .the recent death 

of his brother, Councilman James 
Hitchcock was unable to attend 
city council meeting Tuesday

s of June 18.
At (he present time, General 

Manager Weymouth pointed out, 
the aqueduct distribution sys 
tem is prepared to deliver water 
to most of the District cities. 
Construction work, however, Is 
still under way on the distri 
bution line that will deliver 
water to Beverly Hills and Santa 
Monica, and on the Orange 
county branch of the distribu 
tion system, which will carry 
water to Fullerton, Anahcim, 
and Santa Ana.

Heavy Draw on Water
Tho' board authorized delivery 

of water without charge to the 
District cities between June 18 
and August 18. During this time, 
it was pointed out, the District 
will be engaged In operating 
tests and in a program of line 
conditioning. Cn August 18 the 
aqueduct will go into regular 
operation, and on or after that 
date soft and filtered water will

(Continued from Page 7-A)

their fingers crossed during the 
coming weekend holiday.

The reason for their strange 
digital exercise is that they want

resulting in injuries or worse. 
So far- this month not a single 
injury sustained as result of 
a crash has been reported to 
the department- and the local 
gendarmes would like a record 
month without a blemish.

To date this year there have 
been 28 persons Injured In mo 
tor smashups here and one death 
has resulted from collisions. The 
fatality occurred in January to 
gether with eight persons being 
injured. In February 11 more 
were hurt, March saw three in 
juries and April had six

"Take it easy over this holi 
day," Chief Stroh pleads to all 
motorists. "After all, you've got 
to' be at work again Monday 
morning and being on the job Is

Council Trio Tosses Up 
Another "Smoke Screen1
Aircraft Plant Powefl-Murray-Babcock Launch "Probe" of

Being Rushed 
Into Service

Installation of heavy machin 
ery is under way at the Tor 
rance airplane parts manufac 
turing branch of the Doak Air 
craft Corp., of Hermosa Beach 
and Plant Manager Nelson Grace 
said yesterday that operations 
on a large parts contract should 
get under way -here "within the 
next few weeks."

Officials of the concern are!
already considering plans for 
expansion of their original lay 
out in a section of th,e former 
Torrance Flat Glass plant be

Six-Year-Old Water Dept. Account
The latest move on the part of the three city councllmon 

facing recall ousters to divert public attention away from the 
six charges filed against them is apparently a so-called "Invest!-, 
gallon" of the purchase of the Torrance Water, Light & Power 

^Company system In 1934.
While the explanation of the 

$35,000 "unclassified" account In 
, the water company deal, as giv 
en In a letter by City Auditor 

1 Cotton and published in full In 
' this Issue, seemed to be quite 
clear to even strangers in the 

; audience Tuesday night, Council- 
' men Powell, Murray and Bab- 
: cock continued to press their 

There will definitely be an! latest "smoke screen." 
election called for the recall from | On motion by Councilman Bab-

Recall Election 
Certain; June 8 
Date for Filing
office of Councilmen 
Murray and Babcock.

Powell,! cock, a conference is to be ar- 
it was ranged between the present

learned today, as Charles council- and members of the
cause of an increasing back-log I Mitschrich, chairman of the Re- 1934-35 city board, together with 
of large orders. Manager Grace call Committee, reported that C. J. Rambo, former city audl- 
said that manufacturing opera-! more than enough signatures | tor, and Logan R. Cotton, pres-
tions are expected to start as 1 had already been secured 
soon as a huge 50-ton mechani- demand the election, 
cal hammer is installed. The
foundation for this massive piece

"However, we are continuing 
our canvass for signatures on

3f equipment has been laid and j the recall petitions, and will do
is now curing. : so rignt up until the day the j JJJJ*-

The plant's operations will be i petitions are to be filed .on June 
concentrated principally In the: 8," said Mitschrich, "because we 
manufacture of airplane parts. I want to have plenty in reserve

to : ent auditor, to make further 
I study of the "unclassified" ac-   
count. Members of the 1934-35 
council were: Scott R. Ludlow, 
William H. Stanger, J. E. Hitch-

snoh as wings, for major air 
craft corporations. Additional 
large-scale orders from these 
firms are being negotiated.

Approximately 200 skilled 
workers will be employed here 
when the new industry Is opened 
and total employment of 500

as likely, it was reported.

MRS. WARREN 
SUCCUMBS

for several months, Mrs. 
Emma Jane Warren, 82, one of 
the founders of the Torrancc 
Methodist church, succumbed 
Sunday afternoon at her home, 
1743 Andrco ave. She had lived 
here for the past 31 years and 
was beloved by many who knew 
icr as "Grandma" Warren. She 

was born in Fort Scott, Kansas. 
I Mrs. Warren was survived by 
her devoted husband, Frank W. 
Warden and a son, Harry, who 
lives at the family home. The 
funeral service was held today 
at the Methodist church with

better than being laid up in a j Rev. Harry Branton officiating.
hospital or out on a slab in a 
morgue."

Interment was a Roosevelt Mem 
orial park.

1
' —— JUST 28 CENTS By H. F. NOAKE

A cute young lass was Jean, and pretty too, a waiting on 
the folks who cojne to dine In one of Santa Cruz's unique cafes, 
controlled and owned by Reverend Divine. This 
colored man you've surely read about, but prob 
ably, like me, .you didn't know he operates a 

.Wiain of restaurants, to which us whites are 
privileged to go. I chanced to stop there for an 
evening meal, and Jean It was who served me. 
and right well; from her I learned a bit about

te place and promised her this story I would 
11. To Santa Cruz she came from old New 

York, transferred some years ago by Father D., 
In whose protective custody she's been since her 
arrival from across the sea. Jean told me only 
women could cook food, and all auo white who 
work In thnt cafe; no smoking is allowed, and, of all things, no 
serving.maid can take a cent of pay. About the walls the one 
word, "Peace" prevails; on Sundays fifteen hundred folks are 
fed; the cooking's simply swell and when you're done, the check's 
so modest, you'll about drop dead.

Marine League Track Finals are Slated 
For Narbonne Field Thursday Afternoon

Crcani of the Marine League's 
track and field performers will 
compete In the league, finals 
Thursday afternoon at Narbonne 
high school's field, beginning 
at 1:30 o'clock. San Pedro's 
varsity, with 31 qualified, Is 
expected to retain the league 
title, with Narbonne, whose 
Gauchos qualified 20, giving the 
Pirates a close race. Torrance 
won 14 spots In last week's pre 
liminaries, Banning qualified 12, 
Gardena nine and Ell Segundo 
seven.

Winners of the first three 
places In the finals Thursday 
will qualify for the All-City 
preliminaries to be held at Los 
Angeles Coliseum June 7.

Finals In the Class B and C 
events were completed last week 
with qualifying In running races. 
Jack Hollar, Narbonne shot put 
ter, topped the field of per 
formers In the prelims with a 
52-foot heave for the best show 
of the qualifying meet. 

Hollar Prelim Hlar
Ernie Combs, Narbonne mller,

who was declared out of a re- 
cunt meet, failed to run for the 
Oauchos in the prelims and his 
absence cost the Gauchos one 
place In the finals. Jim Dowell, 
Torrance pole vaultcr, set a new 
Torrance Class C record in that 
event when he leaped 11 ft. % 
In., breaking Susumi Ishlkawa's 
mark of 10 ft. 7 In. set In 1932. 
Another Torrance record breaker 
In the prelims was Jim Post, 
who sent out a heave of 46 ft. 
4^ In. to crack Milton Everett's 
46' ft. 4 in. mark set in, 1931.

Qualifiers for Thursday's 
finals and winners of the Class 
B and C field events are: 

VARSITY
HID (firm hi'llt)   Miller (SI 1 ), 

llaui't- (SI 1 ), Hollar (N), Wood (T).
T III, 111. In.

100 (u nil hi'uU — UK-kett (SI 1 ).
IKS). Alex.ndlr (N), 

((1). Tllili-, 111. 3».
220 (flrnt In-lit) — MllliT (SI 1 ). 

l.ix'lu-M (SI'1. Sic-ill (KS).- Alex 
ander (N). Tim.-. r.'.Sn.

22H (noi-iuiii hfiil) liulU'i- (SI'), 
llfilgi'ti (H). LiiwIiT (U), llhiluwa 
(N). Tliilt) 22.9».

410 (flrnt hwit) — Van Mulligan 
(N), Huffman (T), Hodoa (HO,

(III. Tin

(ID. Tln 
'culiil In-l 
i,.| (II).

lna liout)— Alvarido (N), 
l.u.-vuim (SI'). Whitinfl (T), Jua- 
tice (N), Modi (II). Thiii' lin. Ills.

Mill' (WI'OlllI Ili'Ut)    1-lL'llucil (11).

iii'iivni'i- (Kl 1 ), Nlm-w («D. "u 
fiiurili or firth. Thin. 4in. M.SH.

lil^h liimlli'it (I'h-hl lwttt) — I'rum 
<«!•). Parton (T), HnilM'i-B (KS1. 
Urlki-v (SI 1 ).

Iliuli ht
Honrfa

nil lii'iitl

hurdles (fin
(R!>). Wooda (T), Merti (N), Sutl- 
hlro (ID. Tlliu- 21n.

Low luirdlcH (m-i'on.l lirat)— Rut- 
••II (T), Criirn (HI 1 ). ll:'uburK (EH). 
l-anwri' (HI'). Thin- 31i-

Shot— Hollar (N), Milburn (N), 
Golden (T), 'Churlfun (II). Ilo«»loll 
(SI 1 ). Rtorv (Hl>), OIlRo (SP). 

pion (T). llyrni> ((!>. Culll
(II). Wlnnlnu ill

nrnail Jumn— llnrti 
(II), S.'lbv (FSt, W 
(T), Golrlen (T), H

5'Jft. s^ln 
(II)

,
o-i (N). Win 
HlKli Jump 

c'iiHun (SI'), 
(KB).

d (T). P«rton 
vli (HIM Km- 
(N), Hander- 

ing illrtiim-*- 2Sft. 
Hurvcy (HI 1 ), ciirla- 
iillniny (KH), Snnu r 

on <SP>. Rli. . 
(N), H.rl.nd (N), Raimay (N), 
Hllve 
(II).

((!), Ritchii
Miyukl (SI
(N), Burg.!

Total inn.

 Klli-rman (KS). Ki-rr 
(T), Niiliiiliiimu (SI 1 ),

). Ohara (N), Strong 
(N). cjiMiim,-,! ..Hurt.

I'-': Kl ulo 7.
CLASS B FIELD EVENTS (Finala)

Shul—McNeal (N), l/.unil (HI 1 ). 
Mercer (N), Horror (N), S.-ki, (S 
!•>. Dlstiim-i-, (.'.H. 3"jl'i.

Hluh Jump—UiuUllH (HI 1 ), tic for 
HuculKl iinniiiK Beckman (N), While 
(SI 1 ). Briller (N), Onu (SI 1 ). 
HiflKhl. 5ft Oin.

til-mill Jump— Miimumatii (Kl 1 ). 
Nakuo (SI 1 ), Okllllt (U). NnlHii- 
Hhlimi ((I), Moon (T). mutant-is 
20ft. till.

Pule vault— Shlmlzo (SI 1 ). Biller 
(N), Kckii (HP). Cahl« (N), Hooper 
(E8). Height, lift. Din. 
CLASS C FIELD EVENTS (Final.)

Shot—Poat. (T), Rnllmm (11), 
fjplcll (SI'1, Itookn (SI 1 ). Wilkaa
(T). niKtuncL'. inn. i%in.

llnmil Jump-Franklin (T), tl- 
fur HiTonil U'twi-im Nuiiuokii ((!), 

•Mlinvtii (SI 1 ). Mirukiiinl (C). S'lku- 
Hlii-lil (SI 1 )- DlBlanc.', 18ft. VWa.

Ill-h Jump— Arllmrn (II). Book 
man (N), III- fin- tlilnl lu'lwiiun 
Kin<i (N), Franklin (T), (iiunlhurt 
(KS). lIHKlit. 5rt. Sin.

1'oU' viiull—Dowall (T), Ik- for 
lid belwuvu Hllvu (Cl), M

(fil 1 ). Nonllow (6). 
lwtw«fin T.mpo (T) 
(N). Ililuhl, lift. 6-Il

rlUh 
nd Oharrow

to offse,t any names that may 
Be held invalid for one; reason 
or another." 

All those circulating petitions

William H. Tolson and 
William. T. Klusman.

Account No Mystery 
Klusman made quite a "spiel"

at Tuesday evening's council 
session In which ho denied most 
vehemently the existence of any 
such "unclassified" account dur-

are requested to report at I lnK his administration. However, 
Mitsehrich's offl'ce, 1409 Marce-! the official audit of the water 
Una avenue, not later than Fri-! system's books on December 31, 
day at 7 p. m. "This Is im-1 1935- contains an item: "Unclas- 
portant," Mitschrich added, "as' sified Investment in System, 
we want to check all signatures ! $35,609.82." 
with the registration lists." | Regardless of 

Deny Political Reports
Reports circulating about the

the recall of Councilmen Powell, 
Murray and Babcock were mak 
ing the effort solely to seek 
council positions were spiked 
authoritively this week by Mrs. 
Emma Quaggin and H. C. (Jack) 
Barrlngton.

Both declared they never had 
any Intention of seeking council 
seats "before the . recall move 
ment started, during its present 
course or after the recall elec 
tion Is held."

A victim of an autombbllo* col 
lision at the intersection of Car 
son st. and Flgueroa ave., Mrs. 
May Bernstein, 44, of Los An- 
gcler, died Sunday enroute to 
Torrance Memorial hospital. The 
car she was riding in, driven 
by Harry Berg, 62, of Los An 
geles, was assertedly struck by 
a machine driven by Louis 
Wytch, 30, of San Pcdro.

Deputy sheriffs said Wytch 
was booked at the county jail on 
suspicion of drunk driving, neg 
ligent homicide and failure to 
make a boulevard stop. The of 
ficers reported that after strik 
ing Berg's machine, the San PC- 
dran's car collided with that of 
Stanley George Day of Los An- 
uc.-le*v

Berg was treated at Torrancc 
Memorial hospital for minor In 
juries and sent home.

All Stores to Close 
Here Memorial Day

Although banks and city of 
fices will remain closed and their 
workers will be given a three- 
day holiday this weekend begin 
ning Friday, Torrance retail 
stores will be open Saturday. 
The stores, however, will be 
lo.-vd all day Friday because of 

Memorial Day. Food markets will 
remain open until 8 p.m. Thurs 
day.

what efforts
may be made by Councilman 
Powell and the other two recall-
ces to throw an air of mystery 
about the water company deal, 
the "unclassified" account, ac 
cording to the records, repre 
sents the difference between the 
actual appraisal of the water 
company's physical assets and 
the purchase price.

In other words, the $35,000 
was paid for "good will" of a 
profitable going business, and

pany purchase were publicized 
at the time the; bonds were 
voted.

Changes Reviewed
The Powell -Murrray- Babcock 

"water system purchase probe" 
was so obviously linked to their 
efforts to escape recall that it 
was equally obvious to all at 
tending Tuesday night's session 
that they want to avoid re 
sponding to the direct challenge 
of the Recall Committee pub 
lished in The Herald May 16.

This invited the councllmen to 
"come out In the open and meet 
the issues squarely." Equal space 
was reserved In The Herald for 
the recallecs' defense as was 
granted to the Recall Committee 
at that time.

Briefly reviewed, the charges 
against Powell, Murray and Bab 
cock arc: (1) that they are In 
competent to handle city af 
fairs, (21 guilty of conduct un 
becoming to official ri'prcHcnta- 
tlves If the city, (3) have per 
sistently conducted secret meet- 
Ings where business of great In 
terest to the public was trans 
acted at a time impractical for 
the attendance of interested per 
sons, (4) they have failed and 
refused to employ or permit 
democratic procedure in the con 
duct of public meetings, (5) 
have openly and contemptuously 
flouted the expressed will of tho 
majority of the registered vot 
ers, and (6) arbitrarily and 
without cause dismissed former 
Judge Robert Leasing.

Puy Dtpendii on 'Plea»uro'
The "Investigation" of the sev 

en-year-old purchase of the 
water system, as Instigated by 
the majority bloc on the council 
Tuesday produced a small-scale 
edition of the "fireworks" which 
have been popping at recent tws- 

(Continued on Page 7-A)


